Making Friends

If children are happy socially they tend to be more engaged in their learning. Teaching your child about the importance of making friends is as vital as learning their ABCs.


Linda Green – Principal

Woolworths Earn and Learn

As you know, our school has been participating in the Woolworths Earn & Learn program. The program has now finished for this year, so a big thanks to everyone who supported our school.

We’re now at the important stage of the program where Points Sheets are collected and lodged as our Earn & Learn claim. We will then be able to get new educational resources for our school. The more we collect, the more we can redeem. So this week please send in your Woolworths Earn & Learn Points Sheets and any loose Earn & Learn Points Stickers you may have. Every little bit helps.

Thanks again for all your support!

Wayne Osborne – Deputy Principal

DISCLAIMER: The RTPS School Council wishes all readers to be aware that the inclusion of an advertisement in this newsletter in NO WAY signifies the school’s endorsement of any particular product or service.

COMING

- Friday 14 June
- Tuesday 18 June
- Wednesday 19 June
- Thursday 20 June
- Tuesday 25 June
- Thursday 27 June

 EVENTS

Gala Day
Athletics Carnival Yrs 3-6
P&C Meeting 7:00 pm in staffroom
Student Banking
Gledswood Excursion Stage 1
Whole School Assembly & NAIDOC celebrations
RTHS hall 9:15 am
From the P&C

School Banking
The next school banking day is Thursday 20 June 2013. Children are to hand in their bank books to their class teacher on the day.

Christine Wright – P&C President

Advertisements

Local glass company who provides quality products and service.
* Window repairs
* Shop fronts
* Frameless glass
* Kitchen splashbacks
* Mirrors
* Showerscreens
* Partitions
* Table tops

DAVID WILLIAMS
Lic: 185567C
MOB: 0422 188 550 A/h: 9820 7579
Email: Classicglass@aapt.net.au

Au Naturalé Beauty and Make-Up
Salon Based and Mobile Beauty Therapist

Would you like to be pampered?
Indulge yourself to an affordable beauty experience, tailored for each individual need, in my totally private and professional beauty salon located in Woodbine OR I can come to you.

Fully accredited and licensed Beauty Therapist available for your beauty needs.

RELAXING FACIAL PACKAGE
Includes
Mini Facial – skin analysis, cleanse, lotion, exfoliation, mask and moisturise
PLUS
Lip and Undereye Mask
All for $40.00
(In salon only, and for a limited time)

· Facials · Waxing · Massage · Manicure ·
· Pedicure · Make Up ·

(02) 4628 6746
Or visit my website:
www.aunaturalebeauty.com.au